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1.0 Introduction
This report presents outcomes of an acid rock drainage (ARD) management review of mine
materials from the Angus Mine in South Australia, based on an Environmental
Geochemistry International (EGi) site visit on 3rd to 4th February 2009 and follow up
discussions with site personnel. Note that review of ARD management for tailings and
other process waste was not part of the work scope.
It is understood that this review was initiated to help satisfy lease conditions required by
PIRSA1 in regards to geochemical testing of mine materials. The lease conditions
specifically refer to two EGi2 recommendations from geochemical assessment work
completed in 2006, and require that the following be carried out:

• More widespread sampling and geochemical characterisation of the weathered
profile in the Hangingwall to confirm the lack of residual pyrite in materials
described as weathered, and better define the geological boundary between benign
and potentially pyrite containing Hangingwall.

• Leach column testing of ore materials to determine rates of reaction and likely
leachate composition of ore stockpiles and stope surfaces.
The ARD management review was based on discussions with site personnel, inspection of
mine materials, review of the Terramin Australia MARP document3, and review of
previous geochemical assessment work by EGi2, 4, with focus on the following potential
sources of ARD as follows:

• Sulphidic waste rock extracted from Box Cut and underground workings (Portal,
Decline, access drives and ore drives);

• Exposed surfaces of sulphidic rock in underground workings; and
• Ore stockpiles.
Although these materials represent a potential ARD source, appropriate management
strategies can be used to mitigate the ARD risk. The following sections address each of the
above main material types in turn, discussing the site context, identifying the main ARD
issues, and outlining any testing and monitoring programmes required to better define ARD
risks and monitor performance of management strategies.

1

Department of Primary Industries and Resources of South Australia

2

ARD Assessment of Strathalbyn Zinc Project, EGi Document No. 6411/726, December 2006.

3

Angus Zinc Mine Strathalbyn – South Australia, Mining and Rehabilitation Programme (MARP), Terramin

Australia Limited, March 2007.
4

Angus Zinc Project, Geochemistry and Column Leach Testing of Process Tailings, EGi Document No.

6411/761, April 2007.
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2.0 Extracted Waste Rock
Waste rock types extracted during mining and development include Tertiary limestone and
sandstone, and weathered, partially weathered and fresh Cambrian metasediments of the
Tapanappa Formation. The Tapanappa Formation is split into three main units at the mine;
Hangingwall, Host and Footwall. Previous work by EGi2 indicated the following in regard
to ARD potential of waste rock materials:

• Tertiary waste materials are likely to be non acid forming (NAF) and partly acid
consuming due to the presence of limestone (note testing limited to 4 samples)

• Highly weathered (and oxidised) Hangingwall (Tapanappa) waste rock is likely to
be NAF.

• Partially oxidised to fresh Hangingwall waste rock is likely to be mainly NAF, but
with intermittent potentially acid forming (PAF) zones associated with
pyrite/pyrrhotite in fracture and shear zones.

• Footwall and Host unit waste rock will be sulphidic and PAF.
The geochemistry and mining context of the Tapanappa extracted waste rock materials are
discussed below.

2.1 Weathered and Partly Weathered Tapanappa Materials from the
Box Cut, Portal and Upper Part of the Decline.
Testing of extremely weathered (and oxidised) Hangingwall material was carried out by
EGi for the open hole portion of one drillhole (AN127, 9 samples), which suggested that
materials described as extremely weathered were likely to be NAF. However, this hole
was located 120m away from the centre of the Box Cut, and did not test the full weathering
profile down to fresh rock. The potential for residual sulphides in weathered and partly
weathered Tapanappa materials in the Box Cut was not resolved, and it was recommended
that more widespread sampling and geochemical characterisation of the weathered profile
in the Box Cut be carried out to determine the overall ARD potential and better define the
geological boundary between benign and potentially acid generating pyritic rock.
Weathered and partially weathered Tapanappa materials were extracted as part of
development of the base of the Box Cut, Portal and start of the Decline. Discussions with
site personnel indicated that although this material was weathered to varying degrees (soft
and clayey), much of it was not oxidised (still commonly dark grey) and apparently
sulphidic in places (based on information from site engineering personnel). The poor
competency of the rock meant that additional stabilisation was required when developing
the Portal and the upper part of the Decline, until fresh Tapanappa materials were
intercepted. It is understood the weathered to partly weathered Tapanappa extracted from
the Box Cut, Portal and upper part of the Decline is likely to be part of the Hangingwall
unit, although this has not been confirmed. Because of the difficulty in drilling, drillholes
are sparse in the Box Cut region. It is understood that some drilling has been carried out in
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the area using open hole (mainly rotary mud) pre-collars, but none of the samples were
retained.
The clayey Tapanappa material was used in construction of the TSF embankment as a low
permeability clay layer between the HDPE liner on the inside of the embankment and the
Tertiary sand and limestone batter on the outer side. The placement of the clayey material
means that it will be outside the final encapsulation of the tailings at closure. Inspection of
in situ Tapanappa material exposed on the north-western face of the Box Cut (Plate 1)
confirmed that much of the extracted materials from the Box Cut would have been partly
weathered Tapanappa, with complete oxidation in the top portion only. A brief
examination of this material at a number of locations did not identify visible sulphide, but
systematic sampling and testing would be required to confirm the geochemical
characteristics.
The clayey Tapanappa material has the potential to generate ARD and cause changes in the
physical properties of the clay layer (potentially compromising its stability and function) if
significantly sulphidic. It is recommended that sampling and geochemical testing of this
material be carried out to define its ARD risk.

Tertiary
Oxidised Tapanappa

Un-Oxidised Tapanappa

Plate 1: North-western face of Box Cut showing upper stratigraphic profile, with
approximate boundary between oxidised and un-oxidised (but weathered) Tapanappa.
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2.2 Fresh Hangingwall Materials from the Decline and Access Drives
EGi testing of fresh Hangingwall materials and examination of core from two holes
(AN088 and AN117)2 indicated that sulphidic zones in this unit were intermittent (Plate 2
and 3), and that overall these materials were expected to have a relatively low ARD
potential. It was apparent that the intermittent nature of the sulphidic veins and shears
would make it difficult to accurately predict the distribution of sulphidic zones in the
Hangingwall from drill data, leading to difficultly in confidently segregating NAF and PAF
material types in development areas intersecting this unit. EGi recommended additional
sampling and testing of this unit to better determine the overall ARD potential if
Hangingwall was used for surface construction works.
Decline and access drive development mainly involved extraction of fresh Hangingwall
materials. These materials are considered by site personnel to have a low ARD risk, and
have been used around the site for armouring drains (Plates 4 and 5), sheeting the inside of
the TSF (Plate 6) and as part backfill in the Box Cut around the vent rise (Plate 7).
Occasional sulphidic material was observed in the waste rock lined drains (Plate 5), but
overall these materials appeared to be low in sulphide.

Plate 2: Section of core (approx 56 to 68m) from hole AN117 showing mainly non-sulphidic
Hangingwall unit with intermittent sulphide veining (red boxes) in shear and fracture zones.
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Plate 3: Example of intermittent sulphide veining in Hangingwall unit, from hole AN117 at
65.95m.

Plate 4: Hangingwall waste rock lined drain on the southern side of the Processing Plant.
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Plate 5: Example of occasional sulphidic boulder in rock lined drain shown in Plate 4.

Plate 6: Hangingwall waste rock lining the inside embankment of the TSF.
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Plate 7: Hangingwall waste rock being used as permanent back fill around the Portal and
vent rise in the Box Cut.

At closure it is planned that the surface drainage materials will be recovered and disposed
either underground or in the TSF, and the rock sheeting in the TSF will be incorporated
into the encapsulated zone planned for the tailings. It is also understood that Hangingwall
backfill in the Box Cut will be permanent; as part of closure requirements to fill the vent
rise and Portal to prevent mine access. At closure, the batters of the backfilled Box Cut
will be pushed down to a stable landform, and the area topsoiled and rehabilitated.
The bulk of the fresh Hangingwall material is used for backfilling stopes, and is either
temporarily stored on surface at the ROM or Sand Pit (Plate 8) before backfilling (with and
without cement addition), or stored underground before backfilling, depending on
scheduling constraints. It is understood that underground storage will be more common as
mining progresses, maximising surface space for other uses such as ore stockpiling etc.
The residence time of any stockpiled Hangingwall waste rock is generally less than a week,
and unlikely to be of significant ARD concern during operations. Although there is
currently waste rock material at the ROM pad, once this is returned underground it is
planned that the Sand Pit area will be used for waste rock surface storage as required,
leaving the ROM pad dedicated to ore stockpiling.
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ROM Pad
Waste Rock
Stockpile

Plate 8: Waste rock temporarily stored at the ROM pad (foreground) and Sand Pit
(background).

While it is likely that the bulk of the Hangingwall material has a low ARD potential, since
the Box Cut backfill materials will be permanent it is recommended that geochemical
testing be carried out to determine the overall geochemical characteristics of these
materials and confirm their suitability as permanent surface backfill. The presence of any
sulphidic Hangingwall materials in the Box Cut could affect groundwater, and also
potentially contaminate overlying soils affecting rehabilitation success.
The Hangingwall rock lined drains around the site are not expected to cause ARD issues
during operations. These drains are generally internally draining, reporting to either the
Box Cut or TSF, but it is understood that there are a few minor channels that drain off site.
Testing of materials placed in Hangingwall rock lined drains may be required if water
quality monitoring indicates a higher than expected ARD potential from these materials, or
if closure strategies are modified and these materials are left at surface.
Temporary surface storage of Hangingwall waste is unlikely to be any ARD concern due to
its short residence time.
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2.3 Sulphidic Host and Footwall Waste Rock from Ore Drives
Testing of Host and Footwall samples confirmed these materials commonly contain
abundant sulphide and are acid forming2.
Ore drive waste rock mainly comprises sulphidic Host material and is automatically treated
as higher risk waste rock. In access drives leading to ore zones, cross cuts and other
development it is understood that segregation of Hangingwall rock from more sulphidic
Host and Footwall is carried out visually. Footwall material makes up a minor portion of
waste rock extracted since all stoping work takes place from the hangingwall side in the ore
drives. Sulphidic waste rock is either directly backfilled in stopes (with and without
cement addition), or taken to surface for temporary storage (the Sand Pit will be the main
site for future storage, see Plate 8) before backfilling depending on scheduling constraints.
Although the Host and Footwall waste rock is sulphidic and PAF, it is understood that any
surface storage will generally be less than 1 week. Stockpiled Host and Footwall waste
rock is unlikely to generate significant ARD in a week, and the waste rock storage sites
drain back into the underground development, providing additional safeguards. No
specific testing is required for temporary surface stored materials due to the short residence
time.
Visual separation of Hangingwall from more sulphidic material would be sufficient to
broadly separate lower ARD risk materials from higher ARD risk. However, there is
uncertainty as to how efficient this process is, and it is possible that some of the sulphidic
waste could end up placed in the Box Cut backfill zone. The geochemical testing of the
Hangingwall Box Cut backfill recommended in Section 2.3 will help to refine the materials
identification and segregation procedures.

3.0 Underground Workings
The exposed surfaces of the underground workings will be comprised of intermittently
sulphidic Hangingwall rock mainly in the Decline and access drives, and variously
sulphidic Host and Footwall materials mainly in ore drives and stopes. These surface
exposed materials together with backfilled waste rock and tailings (with and without
cement addition) will control the chemistry of mine water. The ore stopes and nearby
drives, backfilled sulphidic waste from the ore drives, and backfilled tailings are the main
potential sources of ARD.
Inspection of underground workings and discussions with site geologists showed that the
sulphide abundance in the stopes and associated workings will vary considerably.
Examination of drill core shows that sulphide abundance in the stopes will be partly
controlled by mineralisation style. Stope surfaces are likely to expose massive and
pyrrhotitic sulphide where the sulphidic zone extends significantly beyond the ore as
shown in Plate 9, and other stope surfaces are likely to have relatively low sulphide content
where the sulphidic zone is restricted to the immediate ore zone as shown in Plate 10, with
Environmental Geochemistry International Pty Ltd
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variation between these two extremes. Mining irregularities and dilution effects will also
determine what residual sulphide is left behind in the stope walls. Backfilled waste rock
will comprise mainly Hangingwall and Host rock, with much of it mixed with cement, and
again variable sulphide content. Tailings are expected to be highly sulphidic and acid
forming due to the common and often massive pyrrhotite and pyrite associated with
mineralisation.

Pyrrhotitic Waste
Rock
(Hangingwall Side)

Ore

Plate 9: Boundary of ore and waste (hangingwall side) in hole AN202 (265.6m) with massive
pyrrhotitic sulphide zone extending beyond the ore boundary.

Slightly Sulphidic
Waste Rock
(Hangingwall Side)

Ore

Plate 10: Boundary of ore and waste (hangingwall side) in hole AN192 (178.4m) with sulphide
zone restricted to the ore boundary.
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Based on information to date, although the sulphide content of exposed mine workings and
backfill will be variable, some generation of ARD from these materials is likely during
operations, although this will be offset to some degree by the cement addition to back fill.
Accurate prediction of mine water quality during operations would require extensive
sampling and testing to understand the variability in ARD potential. Obtaining samples of
the stope areas would be a major limitation for such a programme, since although stope
surfaces are likely to be a major potential source of ARD, safety concerns would prevent
collection of representative samples from these areas. Although some ARD generation
may occur in the underground workings, it is unlikely to cause any significant
environmental contamination outside of the workings during operations due to the
restrictive hydrogeological properties of the surrounding country rock.
Hydrogeological studies reported in the MARP1 (Section 3.8) indicate the presence of two
main aquifers: a Tertiary aquifer hosted by the sand layer and above the underlaying
weathered clayey Tapanappa; and a fractured rock aquifer hosted in fractured Tapanappa
Formation above the boundary between unweathered and partially weathered rock. Unweathered Tapanappa formation is described as impermeable. In the area around the Box
Cut, only the fractured rock aquifer is present. All stope development will be restricted to
fresh Tapanappa Formation rock below the fractured rock aquifer, limiting interaction of
mine water with the groundwater system during operations. At closure it is planned that
the mine will be flooded, and hence some interaction between the mine water and ground
water could occur at this time.
The groundwater quality of both the Tertiary and Cambrian fractured rock aquifers are
understood to be poor, and are not used for agriculture or stock watering. Groundwater
quality measurements carried out by Angus Zinc for regional bores around the site (RG1,
RG2, RG3, RG4, RG7 and RG8) from July 2008 to January 2009 show high EC values,
ranging from 5000 to 35,000 µS/cm in the Tertiary aquifer and from 7000 to 30,000 µS/cm
in the Cambrian aquifer.
It is understood that the final mine flood level will reach that of the fractured rock aquifer,
so that mixing of mine water with groundwater could potentially occur. Even if the mine
water was relatively poor quality, the overall impact on the utility of the groundwater is
likely to be small given there are no current users due to the existing poor groundwater
quality. Effects on the fractured rock aquifer are further reduced by the low permeability
reported for this aquifer in the MARP of 2.3 × 10-8m/s to 5.5 × 10-7m/s (from about 725mm
per year to about 17m per year). It is also planned that backfill in the Box Cut will exceed
the final water level, preventing surface access to mine water and further reducing the
likelihood of impacts on the receiving environment.
In the MARP document, Angus Zinc committed to preventing contamination of the
groundwater, which is defined as exceeding background concentrations of a key set of
parameters by more than two standard deviations of the mean in regional ground water
monitoring bores (Sections 7.8 and 9.3). Monitoring of water quality during flooding and
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lime treatment as required is proposed as the main method of controlling mine water
quality.
At this stage of the project, there does not appear to be any advantage in carrying out
further geochemical testing of ore, stope and development surfaces and waste rock
materials for the purposes of predicting mine water quality at closure. However, regular
water quality monitoring of key underground sumps should be carried out during
operations, which will indicate the extent of ARD reactions occurring and the type of
contaminants generated. This information combined with mine water quality monitoring
during flooding at closure should provide sufficient information for planning lime
treatment.
If operational monitoring suggests significant ARD is occurring, an
understanding of the rates of contaminant release from the mine area may be required.
This would involve more detailed monitoring, measurement of seepage volumes, and
estimates of stope surfaces and waste rock volumes reporting to particular monitoring
points. This information would allow better estimation of treatment requirements during
flooding.
In summary it is recommended that monitoring of mine water be carried out during
operations but no further geochemical testing be carried out at this stage for the purposes of
predicting mine water quality at closure, given: the variation in sulphide content of exposed
surface materials in underground workings and the difficulty in obtaining representative
samples; the impermeability of the fresh Tapanappa Formation rock in the ore development
zone; the likely low impact of mine water contamination on regional groundwater; and the
availability of a number of mitigation options for contaminated mine water. Review of
underground monitoring results should be used to determine whether more detailed
investigations are warranted, and help plan the types of any mitigation strategies required
at closure.

4.0 Ore Stockpiles
Ore is stockpiled on the ROM pad before processing. Mining and processing schedules
have been matched very closely under current operations, and the ore is stockpiled into
relatively small piles of less than 10,000 tonnes (Plate 11), with a residence time of
generally 1 to 2 days to a maximum of a week. Although the ore is sulphidic and would
generate ARD over time, given the short residence time it is unlikely that significant ARD
would be produced under current operational procedures. As well as environmental
benefits, the short residence time minimises oxidation of the ore minerals and increases
metal recovery.
If any ARD were generated from the ore or waste rock stockpiles, it would drain back to
the Box Cut, remaining within the mine area as per the Angus Zinc zero discharge policy.
Drainage from the ROM pad follows a rock lined drain along the Box Cut access road, and
would report to a small sump in the Box Cut (Plate 12). Water quality monitoring of this
Box Cut sump should be carried out during rainfall events. Further testing of ore materials
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is not currently necessary unless stockpile tonnages and residence times significantly
increase or potential contamination issues are identified.
Some residual sulphidic material is likely to remain on the ROM pad once mining and
processing ceases. This material should be removed at closure and either disposed
underground or placed in the TSF in the same way other surface materials will be handled.

Waste Rock
Stockpile

Ore Stockpile

Plate 11: ROM pad showing small ore stockpiles and a waste rock stockpile.

Box Cut Sump

Plate 12: Box Cut sump draining the ROM pad.
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5.0 Conclusions and Recommended ARD Investigations
and Monitoring
The current review of the operations at the Angus Zinc Mine indicates that there are no
significant operational ARD issues. However, there are a number of uncertainties in regard
to geochemical characteristics of various mine materials that should be addressed to assist
planning for closure. The recommended sampling and testing programmes referred to in
the proceeding sections are detailed in Table 1.
In addition to the specific sampling recommendations in Table 1, it is recommended that
the list of water quality parameters used in surface water, groundwater and seepage water
be revised to better represent key ARD indicators and allow geochemical interpretation.
Currently, surface and groundwater monitoring only includes total values for metals, with
sulphate being the only dissolved parameter analysed. Total values are difficult to interpret
geochemically due to the unknown contribution of suspended solids, leading to uncertainty
in detection of ARD processes.
Routine water quality monitoring (including that recommended in Table 1) should include
analysis of pH, EC, dissolved alkalinity/acidity, dissolved cations and anions (including
Ca, Mg, K, Na, Cl, SO4) and dissolved metals/metalloids (including Ag, Al, As, Cd, Co,
Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, and Zn). Inclusion of the major cations and anions Ca, Mg, K,
Na, Cl and SO4 in regional background and mine influenced water will help differentiate
the relative contributions to salinity and better track any indication of mine or tailings
water seepage. The inclusion of alkalinity/acidity and dissolved metals/metaloids provide
further indicators of ARD. It is recommended that the full parameter list be carried out
once per month for 12 months for the various sites, and then reviewed to reduce the
frequency of some parameters if required.
Consideration should also be given to testing Tertiary limestone and sandstone to
determine the overall acid buffering capacity and rates of reaction of these materials, since
these may have later uses at closure in cover layers and waste rock blends to provide
additional security against ARD. Testing of surface placed mine and process materials
(rock lined drains, scats etc), may also be required if water quality monitoring indicates a
higher than expected ARD potential from these materials, or if closure strategies are
modified and these materials are left at surface
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Determine the ARD risk of clayey
Tapanappa waste rock exacted from the
Box Cut and used in construction of the
TSF embankment.
Significant sulphide could also cause
changes in the physical properties of the
clay layer, potentially compromising its
stability and function.
Determine the suitability of these
materials as permanent surface backfill.
The presence of any sulphidic
Hangingwall materials in the Box Cut
could affect groundwater, and also
potentially contaminate overlying soils
affecting rehabilitation success.
To determine whether more detailed
investigations are warranted, and plan the
types of mitigation strategies required at
closure.
Confirm the lack of significant ARD
generated from materials stockpiled on
the ROM pad.

The weathered profile through the Tapanappa formation in the Box Cut region should be
sampled and tested to check the ARD potential of materials extracted and used in the TSF
embankment.
The lower parts of this formation have been covered with backfill material, and it is
suggested that drilling either side of the Box Cut will be the best way to ensure collection
of representative samples.
Drilling methods should be selected to ensure good recovery of samples at 1m intervals,
with minimum contamination by drilling mud and minimum sample smearing. The soft
and clayey nature of these materials may make drilling difficult.

Fresh Hangingwall materials backfilled in the Box Cut should be tested to determine the
overall ARD potential, and check for the presence of sulphidic Host or Footwall material.
Due to the intermittent nature of sulphide zones in Hangingwall material, it would be
difficult to predict the ARD potential from sampling the Decline, access drives or
drillholes. Since much of the backfill appears to have been placed already, it is
recommended that the deposited backfill be directly sampled by drilling. Selection of the
drilling method will need to ensure good recovery of samples in loose placed materials
with open voids. Sampling of this material is probably best attempted when back fill is
almost complete.

Water quality monitoring of key underground sumps accumulating mine water should be
carried out during operations to determine the extent of ARD reactions and the type of
contaminants generated.
No direct geochemical testing of mine materials for the purposes of predicting mine
water quality at closure need to be carried out at this stage.

Water quality monitoring of the Box Cut sump should be carried out during rainfall
events to check for any ARD generated from materials stockpiled on the ROM pad.
Further testing of ore materials is not currently necessary unless stockpile tonnages and
residence times significantly increase or potential contamination issues are identified.

Weathered and Partially
Weathered Tapanappa
from the Box Cut

Fresh Hangingwall
Materials Used in Box
Cut Backfill

Exposed Surfaces and
Backfill in Underground
Workings

Ore Stockpiles on the
ROM Pad
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Mine Material/
Component

Table 1: Recommended Geochemical Testing Programme for Angus Zinc Mine.
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